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I/Thf Fever at Charleston it abating.
Latest tko* Bi'enos Ayres a*d Montevideo .

Bj the Br. bark Astive, Capt. Phillip#, we hare Bt»«-

no# Ayres paper# to ihe '21st of July, bei«g several
weeks later than before received.

After the defeat of the government troops of Monte-
rideoon the 15th Jure, a commission was appointed on

the part of Oribe, President of tne Republic, to treat

with the leader of the lnsui gents, Gen. Frircuoao Hi-

vera, with a view to the restoration of peace. The em¬

bassy, however, appears to have been unsuccessful, t*r

Capt. Phillips informs us thai when he left Montevideo,
the insurgent army, 1500 strong, was within one mile
.f the city. Business was at a complete stand; the in¬
habitants being all under arms, and n omenUy expect¬
ing aa attack. The town of Colnnia had capitulated
Mr. Robert M. Hamilton had been accredited as U. S.

Consul at Montevideo.
There were no foreign merchant vessels at Buenos

Ayres, July 21st. The Am. osrk Chalcedony, Upton,
from Salem arrived before the port on the 14th, but
was ordered off by the blockading squadron, and retu ru¬

ed to Montevideo.
On the lGth. Commodore Nicholson, of the U. S. ship

Independence, vieited the French brig of war Dassa,
(Commodore's ship,) under a salute from that vessel of
13 guns, which was returned by the United States sehr.

brig Dolphin with 11. Commodore Nicholson and some

of his officers afterwards dined on board H. B. M.
fftuop Electra.
The weather at B. Ayres had been extremely warm

for the season, being the middle of winter.

Nothing special had occurred iti regard to the block¬
ade.
Buevos Avrks and Ptau..Buenos Ayres, July 7.

. Intelligence has been received from the head quar¬
ters of the Argentine Confederate arinv, dated 2d ult.
As wad anticipated, General Braun's precipitate re¬
treat had been highly disastrous to him. His shat¬
tered forces did not halt till they had regained the fast¬
nesses of their native mountains in the interior of Bo¬
livia. 1 1. the meantime, the advanced guard of the
Argentine army, victoriously pnsriiiig forward, had
entered the territory of Tar ja. and was only two days
march from the capital of that Prov nee, which it
was intended te occupy. and threaten the frontiers
of Chuquisaca. The Indians of the seven towns of
Ituruyo, whose favorable disposition towards the
Argentines was always counted upon, had declared
their decided adhesion and made a proffer of their ser¬
vices. A great drought had been experienced in Bo¬
livia, from which a tamine was to be apprehended, as
in the province of Chicas, where the best pastures in
the country are situated, the cattle was perishing in
c«nsiderab!e numbers. General Santa Crui, who had
eosne in person to the army, in order to give an im¬

pulse to its operation*, had mmi the
ing over its fatal retreat. He accordingly issued a

decree In which, stating that the campaign was at an

end, and that the army had covered itself with glory
m seeurmg the frontiers of the country against any

future inroad, he awards a medal to the soldiers for
their " valor and constancy."
Huenon Ayres, July 21 .News to the 10th ult. has

been received from the head quarters of the Argentine
Confederate army. The advanced guard under Gen.
Gregorio Paz, had met with complete success in their
operations in the province of Tanja, nearly all of
which was in thar possession..The Bolivian gover¬
nor Dorado, had flad, and a whole squadron of Boli¬
vian cavalry with iheir Commander had come over

to the Argentine forces, to whose standard the people
were Hocking from all quarters.

Rur.i«o« Avast Psicts July 21..Sp*ni»h D,»uMooin 141 a
142 noller* etch, Patriot D .latiloon* 144 ¦ 140); Npaai>b Dol¬
lar*. K| ; Kicbimgr on Knglad, 5|d. per dollar; Exchange on

Flo Janeiro, 32" . 3JS* Kirhsngc 01. the I'ntted State*, none;
Hide*. os »v*i. SI ¦ 32 dollar* per p**ada; no. country, 25 a 27;
4a mailed, 22 a A do. borne. 9 a 10, Nutria *kin», 2) a 31 per
dn; Ghiacliild fUiu*. 33 a 84 per doien: Wool. C'»inm«n.7n 9
per arr'ba; Mbrrpokiiw. pw dnten, li a 19 prr 27 H»; Calfsklas,

Cr doten, 24 a 26, Flour, North American, nn»i Hall, on

ard, i.aar.

Mr Dear Bewnett.
We have been laying here for the last three months,

and antil now, have had no good opportunity to write

you. Since your last letter made us appearance on

ooard, Liule Jack and his satalites have been more than
ever (wi the alert: well, we had a fine time here in
hunting, dancing, and fiddling. it beau all the world,
and Rio to boot for scandal. Since we came here
Little Jack has visited Buenos Ayres. He went up there
by special invitation from R >sas the Dictator. While
there, he spent much of his time with R who divided
his company with a couple nf fools, for instance. Little
Jack would blow up one of the forts with an induing
machine; then Rosa* would make him lay down. Jack
would slip on hia belly snd such irregalar noise* never

were heard before. While there, Ross* offered his
daughter to Little Jack, which he declined until he
could hear from New Yoik.she is said to be very
pretty
We have had many interesting hunts in Montevideo,

The shooters are Lirutenst L. who swears and damns
every thing but his dog*; lieut. Charley A. who, by
the by, is a good shot Then the late Mr. Nslsnd, as

Cbsrley D. calls him : he generally kills a seunk or s

dozen tame pigeons. il would do you good to see him
in the field ; at first sight he looks like a circle of reflec¬
tion. If he tees a bull, you will immediately hear him
ainging nut to his friend B. (who, perhaps, lias a acunk
lesding by a string.) oh. Heal, come here, here is a

thoasand birds. Then again you see old P. trailing off
.i right angles with a bursied gun that he paid 940
Spanish fur only yesierday Go with then nn board,
listen to Charley A.,«e« him string a couple of snipe
through the nose, and send them by Peter Busier to the
Commodore w.th his compliments, hear old Mr Bee-
paiae exrlaimiag " well, well. 1 have hesed of shnnting.
but have never seen any before 1 eame here." Look
armnd. aee how J. P. eye* the birds, snd the (Questions
ha puis to the late Mr. N. about holding the gun, and
if it is necessary to take aim when you fire at the bird ;
observe the fleet surgeon, how he spies them throaghhis eye gla** ; hear the ambiguous remarks af my friend
originally and ultimately, observe the pleasant smile
.f our wnrthj caterer, as he glances at the b rda, listen
te the late master, haw he shot a dozen times at a poorhalf starved bird, before he killed it listen to the fat
Purser s remarks, and y<iu will have some ides of our
nteas Jaek has aom. t. ,linr wilh hl,. (Ul,y #n<J
he p;ts Lardner and N *lrr centinually who always
say they had rather be kt< k-d than in and d.ne oa

Hitikmy mutton.

The Dolphin has b»-en e.,g,,,..,t , a( np w.
water, ahe is now up the river after a ,oad of water.
The Fairfield. eraty Mayo, has been despatched to Rio
to wait hie relief. E very or, e not e*i-»pttr g the Com
ji lore. antioa* to see him b and home.
While we have been here otir band hs* hsd two

concerts, of which the proceeds were dieided
them and the Commodore.and which I rao assure y<>u
dear B has caused much talk on shore, bath among >He
Amaritans as well ss Kaglish and French; sad well
.nay they talk, for it is a disgraceful thing.

I must bring my lauer to a elose, as my candle is
nearly oatt we only have twn inches allowed us now,
while the Commodore ha* lis whole candle s per day.
We have a boy between three, while the Commodore
has three body servanu, one steward, two cooks, and
the crews of thiee large boats The offi cers only being
allowed one boat far thirty, whi'.e th« Commodore has
a barge which pulls 1 4 men, a g g that pulls 12, a whale
boat that pulls i. Now these bosis are only need by
the Comaiadore. a.-wl woe be unto the <«fll<-er that should
accidentally came off in one of them

It is impossible to tell when we shall sail, as B '*
month is not quite up. and eiKi! H is, the^Cemmwdore

U. S. Bwir In»Er**nEN< s,
Montevideo, J ult 30, lttti

cannot leave. Prutua aabeaieging til'* place fro« with,
oat; he lately haa taken M»ldaaande ; and last week
Buaadro surrendered to hire. The Brazilians aro

gathering quite a force here.report says, to blockade
this place.
The French Admiral inihe frigate Havre, of 60 gone,

is here. The Dolphin will remain here until released
by the Pairfield. Slidcl has the Commodore in excel-
lenttraining ; he can manage him as fine as anj sew can

her pig. S- is writing a novel, in which the little Com¬
modore figures as the heroine of the tale.the plot is
lai&inBahia; Mrs. T. is the hero, and the other char¬
acters, such aa Sammy, Ac., are well got up. Mr. Bee
Paine, and the late Mr. N., who dines today on tkunk
*ovj>. aend you their best regarda.

I forgot to tell you of the changes. Sammy Weller
is Lieutenant of the brig.Charley P. is transferred to

the Independence.little Science remains M. D. of the
brig ami the Ute Mr. N., alias Skunk Killer, is the
aeventh lieutenant of Jacky's ship. Adieu man chtrt

omit. W. P. B

TH« KhWlil l^Vf AITkU VV lu.
Cr CLIBEllUQH, Win Make It, corner of Broadway

and Fuittm ireet, respectfully mviu s all * earers. and conuoi.
srurs to inspect his newly invenicii veiiiii;i!iiK Wigs, which

or rlegsiise, lightness and durability uiay rank among the
first pioduciiow of modern art In ibe'r lorni tliey differ from
all wibers. 'I bey cover no moie of the Itrww ihau the natural
hair does, composed of hair which never loses its cnrl, and fit
so close u t ehead, that the most cri.ical observer will fanl to
detect ihem.

Strangers should observe that Clirehugh is the only maker
of tin" description ot win in tbe United States, and couse-
quemly they are not to be found in any other store.

Call and see them. sl-lm*
Will 1< ¥OU TH.W 111

XT PR K SCOTT*H UNITED STATES OIL PAST B
BLACKING is admitted by all who have proved it to be de¬
cidedly the best article ever offered to the fuUlie, k beiig
¦tanuiaciured in oil. does not, tike most blacking iajure tbe
leather, but on the c mtrary preset ve* and softens it. Whole¬
sale dealers are particularly reque^e^ to call aori examine
the above article, an. I satisfy themselves that Prescott's Black¬
ing must take precedence over any oltier now in use.

1 t Because it possesses more conservative qualities.
2nd. Its easy application.
3d. It improves rather than is impaired by age.
4th. It wil' polish w th ease over oil or tallow.and, lastly,

is a periection in blacking hitbert» u'attalned.
Manufactured and t<»r sale at Water street New York.-

Also by J. W. Clark, Buffalo. Orders solicited. e«»S-3l
JOHN H A T C,

XT Respectfully inform- his friends and tbe public, that he
has takesi the store 77 Cedar sL two doors east of Broadway,

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
Where tbe strictest attention wilt be paid to the business in all
its various branches ; and lmpes. by keeping a selection and
constant succession «f the mrst approved and fashionable ar-
tic'es, together wiUi the neatness and durability of workman¬
ship, ana elegance of fit, to merit a continuance of that share

0 public patronage, wbick has heretofore been so liberally
bestowed on him.
J.B.,in returning his sincere thanks to bis old friends, and in

solicitii g the favors of new ones begs t» stale tnal those
gentlemen who wish to furnish their own cloth, may rely on
every attention bring paid to their orders.
The nr.ost moderate charges for prompt payment.XT London and Paris Fashion* received monthly.
stl-lm*

CHKH1CALI.
THE NEW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING

CO. have constantly for saw
Oil Vitriol, ila»I
Btrmcwmg nana, Copperas, I
Aqua Antonia Muriatic Acid,
Acjua Fortis, Nitric Acid,
Blue Vitriol, Manganese

And many either articles in the line oi their business.
Orders wiil be received at their Banking house, No. 21

Broadway, or at the office of their agent, No 51 West street.
GEO B. GILBERT. Agent.

Res rf A II A n 'S FA 8H I OI*ABLK TUSCA >1
. k STRAW HAT WaKEHOUSA. and B-sr ing,

Pressing and Tuscan Straw H«t Mannfr.ctnring Establish-
ment, 9» Diviaioa street..Mrs G., grateful for past tavors, in¬
timates, that having made arrangements for the fall tra<ie.
has now on hand a lull and elegant supply of white and co
lored Tu-can and Straw Hats, ot every vsrietv.efthe hestqoa-
lilies, and most approved shapes, all warranted ;o be imp.iri
ed.and to clean well Mrs G. also continues to clein bleach,
alter ami press old Tuseaa and Straw Hauin her 'veil know »

elegant style; tbe coloi of old hsisare made to look as good ias
when new without n the iea.si louring the straw, or leaving
any sulphurous smell Colored straws cleanea in a supenor
manner Terms very aaoderate. The newest French pat¬
terns of silk and millinery. Bonnets a s ays on hand or made
to order. Also, mourning bonnets naa«<e on the abortest. no
tice. All tbe above articles are sold at as low pr res as any n
thcci'y. sMoodlm*

AA 1NMLLIBI.K CCHE FOK WORMS'.!
.GUIO.VS VERMIFUGE is now used as the only -|»e-

eifce fair that distrarasing complaint to children whirb is apt to
We frequent al this season «t ibe year. It Isplessant to the
taste and may be given with perfect safely to the nsc st tender
infaat with a ceriaiatv of cure.
Bold at Dr J H. Hart's, corner of Broadwsy and Chamber*

street; E. M Gniun's. 127 Bowery, corner ol Grand street'
corner of Henry and Pike streets, and 441 Grand street. Pr'ce
SO cen *. s26-eoy
\I ti TA LLIt H1MMI TH.-A .imply . - hand aud foriVl sale by LBWls FEUCHTWANGKK,
s27 2 Courtlandi sL

\V" I > t» MILL BOM »AL.K.Tbe ,r.line and uaa« hia-
vv ery of the MUI ai Jertev City, coniui ing two pairs of
superior French bnrr stone; frame and mariiinrry < f best ma-
iNial-and workmanship. and in nerfect order, »rd sheet IrMi
.nils on the patent pressure a* If Mating plan. It will be sold
luw, and can be se»n in operation until nest Deeember, when
K will be taaen down, it bring on the line of the New Jers«y
Rail Road.
Any person la want of power f«r grindig ureln or any

other purpose, thti is a rare chime , it bein- tr.e bestcnmti u <.
ed Wind Mill In the coantry, and is lav.srably salted for ship
p'ng to '.lie We«t Indies or any part of this country, being »n
the »!'leol the Hudson River, oppesre New York. Ap^iv to

GF.OIitiK W KD'>K.
sIS lm* Jersey City. New Jers-y.

STOVT'K ESItiRAVI>V KkTABLISIl-
NKATtNo 172 Bioadwav, co-»er al Mnhlen La-e .*

Tbiseolabliabaneni s oae cl tl r rl4est in th'eity. and haa In-p
been considered as seco«>d to nope Hi the 1'a ie«| MiateS; us
repaia nm has Sees earned and sustained by the r real -rv
eviur-d to gtve in every Ins'.cnce (ompleie saii.lariiaaaa. Tne
specimen bo<>ks exhibit txauip esof Vnsunt an Ci mmerrial
t;«»d Engravng,ln ever* sty >e, froan tbe delicate liana- , (or
Ladies Jiand ) to tbe old EnplUh and GrerU* rhsracters the
esecuilon of which aarrle* with It Its nwn recon.niendstiein.
Tbe e a rd* -re coaled will, the purest enamel, having the surface
highly polished, and remleieo saacepliMe of ibe fUeat impres-
Don.

Hilver Plated Door and Number Plates, tbe plating of
»Mch is Mu.aally iWck.tbe silver being expressly rolled for
ihr -abscriber

letter Stamps Conioiar and Notarial Seals.
Bre.a DourPialeo aad Jsooekers
Coats of Arms, Crests, he. on Silver Spoons, Knives Fork*,

lie. Inscription na Rings Locaeta, he.
CWTI.EBV. Jo»t Imported a niost splendid assortment Of

Rstor*, Inlaid. Peari and I vary. They are in cases, ehntce ar¬
ticles. a ad are warranted. GEO. H. STOUT.

s4 3m* corner of Maiden !»*e an<t BroodwaI

Tooth m iir -tooth ache -wik, woan
b*ar the paini ul torture of ajumpbii; torih ache, wh-n

immediate reliel can r.e ist.iameH ' .MM-ks s KIlETTA-
RIA. or Coaseentra.ed Extract of Kreo-oieind Carcamon. a

a cectstn reaaedv. The cares it bas rffecte^ are wit boa i pr«cealeoi Or tbe haadrrds who have naed it, none have faUei
us obtaia relief Trv it and be satisfied
For sale only hy W. Srmonsam, 79 Fulton «t; S H Hart, 7»

Broad* ay, and MHud*wnst; and hy E. M diinn, 127 Bowe
mt; H Henry corner nf Pike «a a. 44 1 Grsnd si. betweea
East Broadway and »' vision st
Frlce.M eeaata, with fb*l direrttonai salA-eod3oa*

THlt MAItt'-THls MAIIv:!.Itsboald invarteoiy
be borne la mind lhat to a good set of Teeth, the r>ett

ne-as desirable property b the poa«^«ion of a fine head «.f
HAIR, and wh*ch can oaily be ohtanrea h> a eon.iani ami
free use oflhe VEOE I'ABLK HAIR Ol L. a richly peiifamed
and desirable sulmtitate lor the many Injnrtoas preparations
that are datly palmed upon the public.
Tbe advertiaer pledge. bim»elf lhat the VEGETABLE

lis IK OIL will be found to nourish and si-engthen thebalr,
and restore it ia bald places.and n oraier to meet ike exten¬
sive demand for It, Las put it at the low pa Ire of 30 (ems per
bnt'le. For sale by H. C. HAHT ITS Broadway.

a2l-y Coeaor ot Coortlandist.

D- Is VARDEKBMuiiril FkNAtak »< KlRO-
VkTlhfl PII.LS, fnun tier »aay an effe laal remedy

forsepp-eaalee lrr» gnlsrit, , and all cases where na;are does
not bave her regular and proper course.
N. B Not to b- taken doner reegnsncy. The sale of 1 4iW

botes during tbe last atne nsoa'.ha (. a sufficient guarantee of
tivejr efficacy. SldonltiyMra BIRD, Mid wife and female
plivste,en, .722 Bowery, New York. Likewise her celebrated
Soothing Jsyrupfor children teething, a sale, sare aed effec
laal remed y Also, aaeiceUent remedy for sore nipples pre-
pa*e4 and sold as above.
Mia Bird continues to be consulted nn ill diseases incidental

tn females aaB 1m*

HITth.E'B atmm mtCor the ~oni.v nk
LlANCE IN V L. Ibetra h of the above

asioni Is now universally admitted While every other
reeiedy offered t« the pablic as a spec fir for V.. I, enjoys
but an evaneaceat aud trans lory fame. The hivh repuianasn
01 H enter-- Red Drop remains firm and unshaken, li thepo-ralsrltf which tbla Invalaalde m-dieiae haa gained lor itself,
solely by the attoadsbing cures it has effected, and its unparal¬leled proapthude el actir.n ia the is oat inveterate stages of
V.. |, excites the eavy of others, we are glad of It It af
fords s iu>t criterion to the public, la oh amine tbe remedy.»vstsoit»d to their di«ease; and we woul i diatinciiy caution.he ptawiic ihat none la eenaine but arch as have the algnatorel<evisna Hunters Red Drop contains the desideratum
.li1?**'d perfect secrecy In every respect. are plea-*ant to tbe ttm, leaving n.me ot the well known seem in themotna.atesi t . most rune lies for this diaeaso, and require naresirteti^B ,o diet, or interference with the usoal course of bu-
fyy. .' P*' »>v*'»e. fH!We » Divtaion street no other
tn,!.?,. /* YT.J S* Fhilaoelpbia;MlilTi 7 K,nor*^ street, Boston; 814 Campstreet, New Orleans where needk-iae can be obtained private-

-
sal-me

. > V.. * [' '"m nn Vitb MpMdtf. large black

An.^jle're'tn^rjir hl'ml *£/?. n"",0n "" h" C°«"Any ooo reiaraiaB him to .32 if ustoa at shall receive theabove reward. ol It*
St f* h. * I Ct 't I A KillsK A Hi a sacn i m as

And La< les, and Buwer and r.J, n,,nu factoredfVom the American sliver, wsrrsnted to Hand ibe color andimprove by wearhs# i for sale by 1

LEWIS FKI/CHTw*N(,Cr
»" 2Courtlsn.lt

JOHN R. ROWAND & CO.
With great confidence call public attention to

ROWAND'S ALTERATIVE,OR COMPOUND SPIRITUOUS EXTRACT OF '

SARSAPARILLA,
Entirely devoid of MERCURY in any form whatever,
FOR CHRONIC DISEASES,
OR COMPLAINTS OF LOIVO STANDWC.

An " alterative medicine" is one which effects an entire change in the system, without manifesting any
¦enable mode of action. It is to be resorted to in almost ail Chronic or long-standing complaints, with »

viewof subverting the long-accustomed diseased action, and of substituting for it, the new and peculiar
influence of the medicine itself, which must I* made to harmonize with the operations of nature in health,

so that after the use of the medicine for a period longer or shorter, according to the duration of the disuaw
and prospects of recovery, it may be laid aside and the health gradually become completely re-established.

After a long and cautious consideration of the designs to be fulfdled in the treatment of the following
affections, (some of which are regarded as the most fearful ills of existence,) we have at length prepared

the " Alterative Extract," and earnestly advise it to such invalids for whom it is expressly intended, as pos¬
sessing all thu curative principles that can be placed within their reach. The diseases which yield to the

" alterative" treatment, are those of a Chnnic form, and such as de|>end upon impurity of the blood.as

Scrofula, or . Syphilis.and all Venereal Diseases
.Hercnrial Diseases, brought on by the improper use of Mer¬
cury.Consumption.Liver Complaint.Jaundice.Apie Cake
.Rheumatism.<«out.Scurvy.Cancer.Allections of-the Skin,
as Tetter, lliles, King Worms, Scald-Head; Itch, Pimples on
the Face, &c. if© medicine is more ellicient as a " Spring
Purifier," and to promote recovery aiYer an attack of acute
disease.

Sarsaparilla constitutes the prominent ingredient in the above preparation.being one »f the most popular
articles of the present day.entering into the composition of almost every purifying medicine; and is alike
resorted t# in professional and in domestic practice. There has been much disappointment experienced in

the employment of Sarsaparilla, by many persons.so far, indeed, that there are some who denounce it as

inert and wholly useless. This precariousness in its effects may lie ascribed to the improper methods which
have l>een made use of to ox tract its active properties.
Until two or three years past, it was the universal custom to

subject the substance to protracted boiling, whereby all its pe¬
culiar principles were destroved or dissipated, and the result¬
ing preparation was little else than a mere solution of the
starch, which is one of the proximate principles of the lloot.

By another process, however, the above consequences are guarded against, and we obtain an Extract
containing all the essential and desirable properties of the Sarsaparilla in the most concentrated form. It is
customary in prescribing this substance to combine with it other articles to modify or to promote its activity,
and with a view to its diaphoretic and stimulant effects principally. The above Compound Spirituous
Extract of Sarsaparilla is such a combination, and is commended to physicians, particularly, as fully en¬

titled to their confidence. It is honestly asserted that one tea-spoonful contains all the virtues of a drachm
of the solid Root.and a pint of Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla may be extemporaneously made by add¬

ing two toble-spoonsftri of this Spirituous Extract to a pint of simple Syrup.
The mode of taking the medicine in all the above complaints will be the same.the object being " to effect

a change in the system" in each case.

J. R. R. <Sc Co. do not hesitate to assure the public that from the peculiar mode of the preparation as

referred to
ONE BOTTLE OF THE

" JILT EIIJ1 T I VE"
Contains the Essence of from FOUR to SIX BOTTLES of the ordinary preparation

of the

SARSAPARILLA!
This single fact guarantees for the Alterative an extensive and salutary influence wherever it becomcs known.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Tha " Altf.hatitx" and the u VxuMirrwK" are put up in hexagon or six-sided bottles, and have "J. R.

Rowand, Philada." blown in the glass. The public are cautioned against the spurious imitations, with
which some parts of the country are flooded. They are particularly requested not to purchase frjen
Druggists whose respectability of character is not a sufficient voucher for honourable dealing. In order to

guard against imposition, we will pay a large reward for the detection of counterfeiters.
PREPARED AND SOLD ONLY BY

JOHN R. ROWAND CO.,
NO. 249 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
ITOr their Authorised Agents throughout the United State*,

Canada, Mexico, Texas, West Indies,

WILLIAM GIBSON'S
STAINED, PAINTED AND ENAMELLED GLASS,

S jiulilr for Church, Drawing Room, Library, Cabinet. Study, BaUi, Basement, Htairra«e, Cuoaln, Kin Light, Side
L'ghi, »iH every ascription of Window*, executed in the fir*t Myle of ibe art, frt'in Oreclm. Uoibtc, and K-i.cy Orna¬
mental Ur- pii

Al«n, C nt« «f" Arm*, CmC, and Ar.v.oilal Bearine*, Hall and 8treet Lamp*, with det fo> lor S.iipa' Cabin*, More
D<>«r« and Window*, ami adapted In i?very i>r*nch ol hu*ine«*.

W. U. h i* n« «*n tMBti a:M will continue u» manufacture Sqoar«», Border*. and Rooetiw. from two incbe* an*4 up-
wan'*, toj:eth»r wnh plain Mam of every shade, « round Ulan*, lie., whi. b lie oflera to Olatier*. Hatb Maker*, sod ibe
pablir, bt-if s in »tie ~'iki deai£a adapted w their present work.

W i it riftw » of load and metal manufactured of the *anie hind of !*a»h it o*ed by the Ancient*. Archil-ct* and Oen*
tlemea of travel about t» bui.d, will ai onc«* appreciate the raise of tbia chaate and 0 ralne *>r,'e of Window*, particu¬

lar*in couwt'y residences. ibe Hottiic being m no instance complete witboai it, while the Or.ctan i* enriched by Ibe
appropriate hi auiy ol u* ornament.

Auenimn i* al«> requested u> a delicate yellow Ula»<, manufactured fur the parpo*« of pl»nne Wlrxlowt It c»n We
afforded .it a modera'e pruts and iu »ff<-tt in all Witnin*. lighted Irani the north cannot fail 10 be pltaaing, it having
)u»t c<Jor i .nart ui change (be cold northern rav« of light into perpetual -un»lnnc.

W. O. it II cnnnaue* to riecuie hn> B.iihle Otocare (Prett Work, in imitation of Uroaud Gla>* and Lace Curtains,
now to universally in ute. und intioduted in tbia city by hint tosr )esri a*«

O L A UKMDIHU AMD VLATTICN1NU.

Slfifc Bowery, Sd do ir above Fourth atreet, New York, September, 1MB. *4 eod3m*

THE IEETH! THK TEETH!! T11E TEETH!!!

ORRSSJ A®® ®o
Jfl VJVEtyUJLLRL) VEfilIFRWE FOR CLEAHSIIHJ, PRESERVING * UEJUTIFilflU

THE TEETH.
IT '¦ 1* It teol wirrnnted in «aylag tbai Ibe heat article that we know of, for pre«er»tnr,e|ean*in|f, sod l»o*utifying Ibe

Teeth, and giving a Irapr nt laMtwta in the breatk.l* ibe OrriaTooUi Paste.". i.tmhtt Mmgmttnt
For A^iiii, kr.., »ee advertiten.eat* in (fuo inn Herald every otber dsy Price M cent* »l5-eodlm*

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 34 NEW STREET.

BDWAKD BATMR,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ,

CIOICR AND WINK V1NKUAH,
Ackoowled|;ed by thoje wbo have nse4 II as a nwwt aaperior article, la barrel* ofM jiflonv sad la tbippirit order, »be»

repaired. sii-tatb Astf

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED .

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
roa

COPYING LETTKRS,
/ V VOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS , 4* +c.

N B. Constantly mi h oid. a splendid ¦SllfWlllSl of POCKKT BOOKfl, NKRDLK BOORM, CARD CABKB, MER
C HANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT POLIOS, of every description

48 NASSAU STREET.
Jane 3.y

P K E M III M PICKLES, CATSUPS, &c.
THE PICKLING SEASON AT HANDt.

TO HO T E L KEEPERS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND OTHERS.

M ft 8. GOO L D
IT BROS reapnrtfally to «>IIW l»er <ervteo« to boaaekenpers la federal to pot op Pie kleaof eeery kl>d for them to anyS|aanttii<«, and on »urh r a* r *mxii I ail b<-i"« «at«fa'tory. w b. rel.y lb# troable.Bii al*o ibe (enerally (uMamed byam'iie. in h ivl«r It eir Pirkln* put ap hy aaakllfal hnn<l*, will bo avoided.

.M 'lei Keeper* and Privai^ Pamilte* » itbioe toavall ihem*el«e*of tbe a«lvanUff't offered I* thUadvertweiaant, will do wellby (ailing on 14RN. OOOLU at her *u»re, No lit Broadway.N. S. Soatbem faaitii** and porvoo* wuhtoff to »blp to tbrir friaod* Boatb. cao be (applied oa application s* above.
if

or<W imprrf'rcily ruriri, *llh * r»if»n»ri of lha dlara*' »ulllarking ll th<* «y»i en landing ilf vital* and andarnitnfnt ihr
r xtitlilBl ma. llili ni'riwiar l« in*e*.l Intalaablr. Thiv aiifra
tl«*aa<1 porifte r of thr likwt i» particularly atlaptad la lli> trafttifi^rt Willi Uie »> pltililir anrt n>< rrarial «^a»»aii»«nt with
p*i»« in Ike k*M. MM imr> atlemlrd *kk tun \* »a<l Inrla-
ratioat. u* ladolani, aa<l "rnloioa olre r». aore throat an<i
pain* la Ihr li»pd,'4i>r«lniat »>n ami ngpllimi of the »kla( withfal'lr* «fl o( tbr hair, att#»<e.l g- rrrallf with da.'llitv Tim
mrrfiria* wfclia It rlaanae* and n»rlft»» ihr b'fwl, 'radicatingt yt-ry partial? ml <iia*a«e. at tar umninir f rniif>«»« ih* tttrr-
ttna aio» ri (r«iM>n, »ml Impar . frr h ton# and «4g«r in ikr»h»>l» iMtm, 'Rotating ann flooring II* broken cwuuta-
lion, »»ken all other r»n.»<U#« art mi an «*all.
*old ai IH'NTRR'H Mei.ical office. N* * Ditialna Mreet,where tke axfonnaate ra- rail wtkovt fear rJ eipt.»«re. AImi

¦an ia.

UK . JbHNN(IH ii ranmilecl confidentially at »>.. "fi-e
No. 17 Dbiio . t re r t hr|»r>n < halhara an<4 WlHaai «u,

.ii Ihe followm* fllteaiet, *)* <Jn»arrl 9*. Chan
rrn, (*lrrtur»B, Henitr.al Weakne««.aml Ifce aameretn ilwaan
*rii>»* fro»i venereal pnimn or improper ireaimew. Dr. Jaha
mm rmffr* to rep ore any rrr» nt rCecO"" two or three
day*. »M th« mini inwifntf raaea ia a proportionate tmns
»llb"li IHe nw of any ilrhll ilauo* «r lai»"fioB« roeilirmr, or
»re*r»ti»a from ko'tneaa trr**f rnirowinf thermal*?! In
Dr Jxhoaoa't rare, may 4mm tboil»»elre« »i|h a certainty Of
Mire**#, la the m«nt aggravated «ai*». *rififoloti« tore*, af
crated leg*, tr apredtTy healed. Rtranfer* would do well
by rirlnjr f»r Jot.nrow a reH, a« a certain preventive war He
inaee affatpat the oarnrreor# ml the foregoing iliaeaae*, wMeh
hai nr»»r filled when a»rd altMtl t« ent) Inur twin after et-

l<eti» . « po*t pala.aad earlmlng a lee, tan bar* (h*
nereaiary medial nr. and d|rrrthtn« for Ii* Die forwarded.
Atieadaare ft-omw, A M |o II at nig hi. il4 Im*

TA I liOH Wanted, . Cotter out for Pant aloont,
V rat* and Hfclri*. a Oertoip wHI an«wer. Apply at tbe

coner ofOoW «nd riail ilrrru, frrm* 13 to I o'clock iWf

LUMO 1RLAIO MAIL K04J9.

!WBi^r
On and after tin* date, tb« Cars wi be despatch* dm foliow^

Leave liicksvllle, | Lf>« Jamaica
. o'clock, A. M. 8| o'clock, A.M.
If .' P. M. ( 3* P. ML
Hondav trains will leave aa foHowg :

LftTe Uhiisrillt. | Letw Juuici,74 o'clock, A. M. 84 o'clock, A. M.
t M r.M.I 4) M P. M.
Brooklyn, Kept. 1#, 1838.

Leave Brooklyn,
lOo'etaek, AM.
4 '. t. S.
Leave Brooklyn,
a o'clock, A. M.

.* P. M.
BlO-lf

11

8

P M.

KOtiCHAKLBITON. K C.-
Tbe Steam Packet SftUTH CAROLINA,Gnpt.cotfey. will leave Hal i uiore direct f»rCharleston, on Saturday, the i'Sd, and the OKOUG4A, Capt.HoHlni, on Saturday, the 29ih iufcUN. B. Arrangements will be naatie with the Rait Road Com¬pany at Charleston to start the car* *. on after arrival.

JAMKS KKRGtfSAON.Hultimfrr MfA Sept. Ift3« *17 ltd*
SfA'i JKea iSliASiU PltKHY-The new iind elegant low presMre steam-boat WaVk, Capt. Oliver Vandelbilt, will,on aad alter Sunday the 5th instant. leave pier No. 1, fool ofWhiieballstreei, lor Van Duaer's Dock, Stale* Island, uear ibeQuarantine Groonj.

LfcAVKS NKW YOUK L1AVES STATEH ISLANO.At 8 o'cIoch, A. M. | At 7 o'clock, A. M.16 41 " 9II " M.
24 » P M
5
tfj .«

Pare, 1 24 cent*.
N. B . All pt-rsons are forbid trusting any persoa on accountof the steamboat Wave, or owners, without an order from theCamain. au4

^ CHH,APtPA»UlbkABLK HAT HjORK^¦-Whrrr HaU are warranted equal in quali'y andw^rkmannbip to any in the city, at 25 per cent btlow~

the ordinary prices, vix.
Suprrior siiort nap Beaver and Nutria Hats $4 0*
do do Nutria, 3 50
do plain caster No. t 4 (HIdo do 2 3 50
do Musk, 1 3 00
do do 2 50
do Satin Beaver, 1 S»i
do do 2 2 50
Youth's and hildrcnfs hata from $1 50 to 2 00

The nl>ote prices are but a small advance on the cottef the
mulernl and workmanship.consequently all sale* must be
made tor cash, without any deviuuohs trom the above low
prices.

Also, an unrivalled assortment of Cloth aad Fancy Caps, atwh«lesale and retail. Country ceale. s supplied on the most
favorable terms. C. WATSON.
my 1 1 3m* 154 Chatham tt. 3 < oors fiom Mulberry.
bu.ULMVKtt'S LATEST ABB MUST 1M-PnOVUD PAi JCNT ThUSS.

Tae atw ntioRof those ji (Bid¬
ed with Heri.ia, is ca led to a
new Truss lately patented in
tlie city ofNew York, lu su¬
periority over every other in¬
strument will he evident on a
mere inspection ; for, unlike
every other tru»s, the rupture
f»a«i is pressed upon by a liou-
>le spring which is i*> filed
as to convey the necessary
pressure t« the iow»r part of
the rupture pad.thus keepingthe pad closely applied in ev¬
ery attitude ol the body, and
adjusting and adapirig itself
under a, I circumstances io the
person and to the part to which
it is to Ih> applied. Posso**-
irf( a d»uble spring, and con¬
sequently a double degree of
ela-ticity. it it rendeied easyand convenient to the wearer.
The above Trus* has taken
the place of all others for the
permanent retention aim cure
oPHci nia or Rupture. Itis al¬
most the only Tranpowiiiuse
la the city ol New York, aad

the adjscent country. The above Truss is adjusted aad applied hy a Surgeon, who has devoted particular attention to the
subject of Hernia, ami th" construction and application of
Truss -..at his office, No. 2 Aim street, near Broadway, two
doors from the American Museum, where they may I* had
» bolesaie arid retail.

Also, a general assnrtmeat of suspensory bandage* at Um
manufacturers price.
Trua-es by the tioieu at the lowest cash price.
N. B..Obterve particularly the name and numb-r. 2. Dr.

« lover. au28 lm*

Dlt. t HIIUII'S UKNl'lNK VH K1AULK
LOTlON,rcc< uimrncleil by the Family lorDisca-r&ol ibe

luce ar>4 skin. This lotion is excelled by no other in il.c world;
ticradieaies tan. tree kiss, pimpU-x, spots, redness, and all cuta¬
neous eruptions. It lias been administered by Ibe proprietor
with great success, for oiauy years, In Europe aril America.
It In perfectly sate, yet powerful. an«i possevess all the good
qual ivies of the most celebrated cusmetics. A bottle at 73 cenu
will be fourwl sufficient to prove it* value.
To be had at Or. CHURCH S Diapeaaary, 188 Bowery,

»>r. Spring- <L sl-lm*

\| UMsC.. BjII* ami parties supplied with music by apply*l»l lag at No. 109 William street, wbere order* are punctually
attendee to by ]sl(V8r] 8. SIMPSON.

Lltfc-CIIKB.. Superior large Leeches for sale by
LEWIS KEUC IIT WAN ORH,
*"& 3 Courtlandt at

MklllCAL ARB .URQICAL.-DH. ULOVKI
H consulted na usual in lite treatment of a certaia claaa mi

ai*en.*es He apprises the public that be has received a regular
professional education in tiiis country, and ia not to be clawed
w.th ihe self-named dorters, medical puffers, and pretender* ml
the day. Office No. 3 Aaa Si., aear the American Museum..
Private entrasice third door from the Museum. Lamp at the
Inner office door n the eveninff. leTT-lt
L i» Tim, t«KMoVA L. Ol' aiiPK H FI>t7«r OUS HAIR.That bane ol female beauty, whether no
the forehead, neck, or still more unsightly the upper lip, maybeeffVc Uillv removed by afreeuseoi ATKINSON'S DfPlL*
A'1'*>KY. Its itpvratioa is imtantaaeoua, rsmosing the hair
without the least approach to pain, and leaving the ssib whiter
aud softer than before. By twice using the Depilatory, the
roots of the hair are usually destroyed so as in require no far¬
ther application of it. No had consequences from it* n>« need

he apprehended, aa it may be ased oa an ialani'sskin without
any had effects.
The advertiser is prepared to warrant every bottle a»ld hy

i him to operate effectually, and to he perfectly innocent m tu
| effects. Sold whotessle nnd retail, by

H. C. H ART, 173 Broadway, ,
aJ' -v Corner ol Courtlandt at-
Ml .H¦¦ CBUII7CA litiN FKOM AW
UNKNOWN HAND -Dr. U Lnvlaon-Nlr The only

objection I have to yaur " Huntet's lied Drop" l«, it cures a
certain disease so rapidly and . ffectually, that it removes all
its terrnrs. Whereas In nty humble opinion, the crime that
beget* »urh disease, " Is practised to so i»r» at an < s ent in onr
beloved my. (us our late venersble Recorder would say,) that
those guilty >>t It thoula suffer some.
Knowing yoa o be an enemy of a'l kinds of immorality, I

subsenbe m self yoor fiiend, T. R
s3Mm*

HIN s a-u'S HKI) DKOP.-lo the mind of the
intelligent reader the impression i«, that this medicine is

eiilier a great haniUug or ol great value, and In ronaequence
of their lielng so o uch bbmhugrery ia this eily in pariculnr,
It is condtinued amosir the resi But we cbaltergr anv per¬
son to aai ia truth, that there is. or has 'been, an) deception
used, or any sahteifuge resorted to, or ibe v.rtues of the medi¬
cine eugirrated, or t at the medirti e la net all we pretera
it to '»e. Every receipt we published has hem sent through
the pott office by at kaew a persons to us. D> cepttoa ia any
shape, term or maaner, we scorn loose ; and when we do not
perlorm all we promise wh ch is a perfect cure la all cases of
venerlal, and B'der a'l circumstances, we will return the pay.
Price. 91 per phtal. Office, k Dlvisioa street stS lm*

A U LOil lil XIB OVK.Tfce enbearibera ».*.
ng ma le arrangements with Mr. John O. Treadwell, are

now prepared to offer for sale his Improved Patent Com¬
pound Parlor Dumb Stove. The combination » f this stovn
(ronstrurted so as to make two entire y separate stovea ¦ a
parlor stove, and dumb stove in one form) ia aa advan¬
tage which has not been attained In aay other stove ever
made. In style it is beautiful, and perfectly amy..Its operailoa, as a dumb stove, or ia the rombian-
lion, is perlecw- warranted In either casern* to smoke. The
materials are good ; the workmanship caneot he surpassed ;
and it »s so made that It may be cleared at anytime the
(real est ease wtthoot removal The saving of fcel alone
should l>e salRolrnt inducement for every faa.lly to be In poa-
stmion of one of those stoves. The heat from a stove or range

in the basement room,which is u<ually loat hy carrying the pipe
directly into <1* chimney, it tpffHent, ." ntoat rsses, to warm
the room above) when It Is hotiu*«leut,sa additional Are can
tie msde la this stove, and at thf tNue save all the heat
fr n» the st >ve below It It Ilk- wise ¦ beautiful article for
ha!'l. fy pitting the Hall Stove In Hie has* aunt, and U>la ftove
in the ms?n hall, yoa thereby rata a greater and »«.« a el fori*
heat, from the same feel, for the parlors hefare It escapes above
by the use ol this stove. Halls and parlors are always free
Irom the dust arising from makiag Are ia Hie ordinary (Ohl
stove, which haa In t>e cleaned once or twice each dsy i*d
Ike lust settleing destroys a great quaatlty of valuable fjrnK
tare.
The elilseas of New York and Brooklyn are rrspeefr

folly iavited to call at ibe store, No IM Fulton street, five
doors from Broadway, aad etsmlae this stove. Men baata
from Ike west cast he sappiied at their Albaay establishment

HABVBT k TRRADWKLL,
s4 lm* Ifil Paltna St N. York, and It Oreene St AlhOBf.

I N K II HAS) WINK.-Por Rru«hniakers use, (or
'..'by LKWIS pkuchtwangbr,

? Courtlandt st
¦

Pt'OLiaMOD DAILY IT
JA 1KB: I UUNUON HKSIKTT.

NO. 21 AISN «Ta BUT.
TRRMS OP A D V KRT I BIN O..The estemrire rtrrolatton

«f the HrasL*. both la town aad sonairy, make It a sapertnr
channel foi- tsdvertiaers

roa TeiLvi i ters, oa icsa.
1 day, . # 30 I 4 days, $1 ?A | 1 days, |l (7 I M days, ft tt
: . . «7» 5 . . 1 Ac I . . S OS II . . 9 ft
s . . |N|» . . I 7# I 9 , , J It I It . . sat

,roa biont Lints on tssa.
9 weeks, . . $S AO I S momhn, . fa do
1 month, . 3 00 | # months, . M ao
CT All advertH 'tus uM to he paid before their ineertton.
Advertisements inserted la the WbbolT Hoast d, at fI AO

per sqaare every iasertioe.
Mobninc H aaa CO' rssned every morning, eaeept Hnadae.

prire. two Cents per enpy. Coantry sahaenhesa furnished at
the same rale, far any apseAc period* on * rtmhfaaeo In afc-
venee. Nopaperseat, unless paid In advance.

K »r nine Haast.o- bwnert every afmraooa at f»ae o'clock
Prlee.twn cents per copjr Onnniry sonarrihers famished a
the sease rate.cash la nslvnoce.
Wattt.r Haast.» iaaood every Satnrtiay moraiag at tn

.lock.Prlae aeoU per copy. Paratsbed to const ry ^aharr
hers at f per annum, in advance.
CoaRtseonoRnra- are rnqaested to adsfrees their lettera to/am* f/erden Sewstfl. Pconrtetor and Editor j and all letter*

na bosltteas mast be post pairt


